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reproductivepotentialof bullsare ineffective,andthe beef
cattle industry selects breeding males on the basis of





tle selectionpressurefor fertilityhas beenappliedto beef
sires (bulls)in NorthAmericabecauseof the relativeinac-
curacyof methodsavailableforevaluationandpredictionof
breedingpotentialand fertilityin beefbulls. For example,
detailedsemenevaluationin groupsof yearling(lessthan
18 moof age),physically-soundbeefbullsrarelyeliminates
morethan5% as potentialbreedingsires, yet single-sire
matingusingbullsfromthe95%thatpassedsemenevalua-
tion still resultsin dramaticvariationin sire fertility.Many
producersobtainlittleor no informationon thereproductive
statusof theirbullspriorto use innatural-matingprograms,
and this is particularlytruefor the use of youngbreeding
bulls(Le.,yearlings)in thebeefcattleindustry.The lackof
effectivemeansfor selectingmaleswithsuperiorfertilityis
due primarilyto two factors:1) the lack of informationon
basic measurablecharacteristicsof malereproductionthat
are relatedto sire fertility,and 2) thecost anddifficultyof
obtainingaccuratefertilitydataon individualsires.
Developmentof valid knowledgeof the limitingmecha-
nismsin malereproductionand establishmentof effective,
reliabletechniquesforevaluatingthecharacteristicsof male
reproductionthatare relatedto fertilityare prerequisiteto
improvingthe productivityof the livestockindustry. It is
knownthatthermoregulationin the testes is essentialfor
spermproduction.For normalspermatogenesisnthebull,
thetestesin thescrotummustbe maintainedata tempera-
tureapproximately5° to 8°F lowerthannormalbodytem-




the surfacetemperatureof thescrotumis highlycorrelated
withdeeptesticulartemperature,and thatinfraredthermo-
grams(imagesof radiatedheatemission)of thescrotalsur-
face provide accurateinformationabout testicularther-





ness of scrotalthermographyas a tool for predictingthe
natural-matingfertilityof yearlingbeefbulls,and to obtain
'Lunstrais a researchphysiologist,ReproductionResearchUnit,
MARC; Coulteris Head, LivestockSciencesSection,Agriculture
CanadaResearchStation,Lethbridge,Alberta,Canada.
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standard breeding soundness informationfor comparison to
scrotal thermographyand bull fertilitydata.
Procedures
Infraredthermographyof the scrotalsurfacewas per-
formedin lateAprilon 73yearlingbeefbulls(14moofage),
representingninepurebreedsandthreecompositebreed-
types of beef bulls. Scrotalthermogramswere obtained
witha hand-heldinfraredvideocamera(Thermovision782
System;AGA InfraredSystemsAB, Danderyd,Sweden)
positionedapproximately3 ft fromtherearof eachbulland
perpendicularto thepairedtestesin thescrotum,andther-
mogramdata recorded onto videotape for subsequent
analysesof computerized(pixelized)thermalimages. The




temperatureat top and bottomof scrotum),thermalclass
(TC =normal,questionableor abnormal,basedon evalua-
tionofeachbull'sscrotalsurfacethermalpatternandunifor-
mityof temperaturegradient),andambientemperature(AT





forabnormalities,and semen was collectedtwice (once
daily)fromeach bull via electroejaculation.Paired testis
volume(PTV) was calculatedusingtheformulaof Lunstra
etaI., 1988[PTV =0.0396(averageTL)(SCR)2]. At semen
collection,ejaculatevolume,spermconcentration,progres-
sive motility,spermmorphology,and acrosomeintegrity
were assessed for each ejaculate, using the methods
describedby LunstraandEchternkamp,1982. Semenwas
maintainedat 99°F for evaluationof progressivemotility
determinedimmediatelyfromduplicateestimatesusinga
microscope(400xmagnification).Spermconcentrationwas
determinedfrom spectrophotometer(550 nm) counts of
duplicatesemenaliquotsdiluted1:200with1% formalinin
0.9% saline. Live spermand spermabnormalitieswere
quantitatedmicroscopicallyfor each ejaculateby scoring
100spermin smearsstaineddifferentiallywitheosin-fast
green. Acrosomemorphologywas assessedmicroscopi-
cally for each ejaculateby scoring 100 spermon cover-
slippedslidesafterfixationof semenaliquotsby 1:10dilu-
tionwith3% glutaraldehydein 0.9%saline. Threeweeks
aftersemenevaluation,30 of these73 bullswereselected
for naturalmatingandexposedsingle-sireto approximately
-18 heifersperbull(15mo of age;matchedby breedtype)
duringa 45-daypasture-breedingperiod. Basedon testis
size and semen quality, all bulls used for matinghad
achieveda scoreof satisfactoryon the standardbreeding
soundness examination. Pregnancyrate in heiferswas
determinedbyrectalpalpationat80dayaftertheendof the
pasture-breedingperiod. All pregnancyrates reported
hereinare expressedas % pregnant,basedon numberof






mogramcharacteristics(AST, SST, STB andSTG) werenot
correlated(P>.14)withthevariousaspectsof semenqual-
ity, includingspermconcentration,% progressivemotility,
live sperm, sperm morphology,and proximaldroplets,
amongthe73 bullsevaluated(Table1). However,thermo-
gramclassification(TC; wherenormal= 1, questionable=
2, and abnormal= 3) was correlatedsignificantlywith%
normalheads(r=-.23,P=.05),% proximaldroplets(r=.27,
P=.02)and % normalacrosomes(r=-.21,P=.07). Thus,
yearlingbeef bulls exhibitingabnormalthermogramsalso





pregnancyrateachievedby the30 bullsusedin thebreed-
ingtrialwasstronglycorrelatedwiththeirTC (r=-.46,P=.01,
Table 1)andalso was correlatedsignificantlywithall other
scrotal thermogramcharacteristics (AST, P=.03; STT,





All 30 bullsusedfor fertilitytestshadexhibitedaccept-
ablesemenqualityandhadachieveda scoreof satisfactory
on the standardbreedingsoundnessexamination(BSE)
priorto use in breedingtrials. It is notsurprisingthattotal
BSE scorewithinTC groupsdidnotdiffer(P=.40)forthe30
bullsusedfor fertilitytests(Table2). Thus, bullsexhibiting
these three differentthermogramclasses were present
amongbullsthatwereacceptableforuseas breedingsires,
based on the best standardbreeding-soundnesscriteria




TC group(Table2) for semencharacteristicsrevealedthat
only verysmall numericaldifferencesin % normalsperm
headmorphology(91to 94%)and% proximaldroplets(1.2





nancy rate, the narrowrangeexhibitedby these semen
characteristicsprecludedeliminationof potentialsires on
thatbasis.
When % normalheadswas includedin the statistical
analysisas a covariate,theeffectof TC on pregnancyrate
remainedimportant,anddifferencesin pregnancyratesstill
remainedamongnormal,questionableand abnormalTC
bulls(84:t 3%,83 :t 3% and70:t 3%, respectively;P<.01,
Figure 1; compareto pregnancydatain Table 2). Even




bulls with normaland questionablethermogrampatterns
(Figure1).
--
Among the 30 bulls used for fertilitytests, the relationships
between pregnancy rate and measurements of testis size
approached significance (Table 1). Both scrotal circumfer-
ence and paired testes volume were correlated negatively
with pregnancy rate, indicatingthat larger testes were asso-
ciated with reduced pregnancy rate. Examination of means
within TC group (Table 2) for testis size indicated that bulls
exhibiting abnormal thermogram patterns had significantly
larger testes than did normal and questionable TC bulls.
During testis measurement,palpation of the scrotum, testes
and epididymideshad revealed no detectable abnormalities
among these 30 bulls. Although detected only with thermog-
raphy, it is possible thatabnormal testicularthermoregulation
may be associated with a small increase in testis size. It is
interestingto note that, in general, scrotal temperatureswere
significantlydifferentin abnormal TC bulls, compared to nor-
mal and questionableTC bulls (Table 2). While temperature
at the top of the scrotum did not differ among TC groups
(P=.65), temperature at the bottom of the scrotum was
higher (P=.003)in abnormalTC bulls than in normalor ques-
tionable TC bulls. The higher temperatureat the bottom of
the scrotum in abnormalTC bulls was reflectedin a reduced
temperature gradient from top to bottom of the scrotum
(STG, P=.003 to P=.0001) and in an increased average
scrotal surface temperature (AST, P=.02) in abnormal TC
bulls compared to values for normal and questionable TC
bulls (Table 2). These data indicate that abnormal TC bulls
exhibita reduced abilityto maintaina effectivethermoregula-
tion gradientfrom top to bottomof the testes, and that abnor-
mal TC bulls produce semen of acceptable quality (evalu-
ated with standard techniques) but achieve reduced preg-
nancy rateswhen used for naturalmating(Fig. 1).
In summary, infraredthermography of the scrotal surface
shows promise as a tool for providing data that is easily
obtained and appears to be a relativelyaccurate predictorof
impaired testicular thermoregulation,semen quality and fer-
tility in yearling beef bulls. It should be emphasized that
infrared thermography in this study provided additional pre-
dictive fertilitydata among bulls that would be classified as
acceptable for use as breeding sires based on the best
standard breeding-soundness criteriapreviously available.
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. All thermogramdatawas adjustedtoa constantambientemperature(SO'F)beforeanalysis. Levelof significanceof correlationsis indicated(.P<.10,
..P<.05,...P<.OI).
















TotalBSE score 85:t 4
Semen Quality(n=30bulls):
Sperm concentration (x 106)
Progressive motility(%)
Live sperm (%)
Normal head morphology (%)



























































differ frommeansof bulls withnormaland questionablethermograms,signnicanceof the differenceis indicated(.P<.10,..P<.05,".P<.OI,
P<.OOI).
b Fertility(pregnancy)datafor 30 yearlingbeefbullswereobtainedvia single-sire,natural-matingtests(approximately1Bhe~erslbull.45-day
breedingperiod)whenbullswere15to 17moofage.
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Table 1-Correlatlons betweencharacteristicsof scrotalthermograms,semenquality,
testis size,and pasture-matingfertility(single-sire)among73yearlingbeefbullS"
Scrotalthermogramcharacteristid' Pregnancy
AST STT STB STG TC rate(%)C
SemenQuality(n=73bulls):
Spermconcentration(total) -.10 -.10 -.05 .00 .04 .16
Progressivemotility(%) .08 .03 .12 -.16 .04 -.01
Livesperm(%) .06 .10 .04 .02 .00 .15
Normalheadmorphology(%) -.07 -.13 -.10 .03 -.23** .64***
Normaltailmorphology(%) -.12 -.20 -.07 -.07 -.18 .24
Proximaldroplets(%) .13 .17 .14 -.07 .27** -.32*
Normalacrosomes(%) -.06 -.03 -.09 .09 -.21* .18
Testissize(n=73bulls):
Scrotalcircumference(em) .02 .06 .04 -.01 .06 -.29
Pairedtestesvolume(cm3) -.04 .00 -.02 .03 .08 -.34*
Fertility(n=30bulls)c:
No.femalesexposedlbull .27 .23 .24 -.18 .03 .00




Figure 1 - Comparison of pregnancy rates achieved by yearling
beef bulls (15 to 17 mo of age) classified into Normal,
Questionable,andAbnormalscrotalthermographtemperature
patterns.Pregnancyrateswereobtainedvia single-sire,nat-
ural-matingexposureof each bullto approximately18 heifers
perbullduringa 45-daypasture-breedingperiod.Thermogram
data was adjustedusing averageambienttemperatureas a
covariate(upperpanel)and usingboth ambienttemperature
and % normalspermhead morphologyas covariates(lower
panel). In bothanalyses,thermogramclass hada significant
effecton pregnancyrateand bullswithAbnormalscrotaltem-
peraturepatternexhibitedreduced(P<.01)fertility,comparedto
the fertilityof bullswithNormaland Questionablescrotaltem-
peraturepatterns.
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